TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY
PROPOSED 2018-2019 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

College of Medicine
Fall Semester 2018

July 9            M3-M4 First Day of Fall Classes
July 30           M1-M2 Frist Day of Fall Classes
November 22-23   M1-M3 Thursday-Friday. Thanksgiving holiday.
December 21       M1-M3 Last Day of Fall Classes
December 31       M4 Last Day of Fall Classes

College of Medicine
Spring 2019

January 1         M4 First Day of Spring Classes
January 3         M1 First Day of Spring Classes
January 7         M3 First Day of Spring Classes
January 14        M2 First Day of Spring Classes
January 21        M1 Monday. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day.
May 10            M4 Last Day of Spring Classes
May 18            Commencement and Commissioning
May 27            M1 Monday. Memorial Day.
June 21           M1 Last Day of Spring Classes
July 5            M2-M3 Last Day of Spring Classes

College of Medicine
Summer 2019*

*Summer 2019 is included within the two semester model; therefore, summer is included within the spring semester.